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Order your favorite dishes in seconds!

Order Online



Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!
View our menu
Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!
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map marker pin1800 Sawtelle Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 



Our story
Plan Check Kitchen + Bar is serving modern American comfort food along with unique cocktails, and craft beers. 


                      Read more                                          








Catering
CATER YOUR NEXT EVENT WITH US!
Fill out the form and our catering manager will be in touch very soon. Thanks for your interest in plan check catering!


                      Catering                                          







Private parties
PERFECT VENUE FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY!
Large groups + private parties, please share your event details. Our events manager will review and reach out shortly.


                      Book a party                                          
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KETCHUP LEATHER™
Never experience a soggy bun again! Our signature ketchup leather™ is an la staple that melts in your mouth and protects your bun from getting soggy.
[image: Staff member preparing a ketchup leather™]Our menu


Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Sam S:
                  


Great food, relaxed atmosphere and dog friendly, they got him a water bowl without me even having to ask. Nice patio. Staff are awesome! Modern Times hazy IPA paired with truffle fries



review by - Yelp

                  Omar R:
                  


Let me tell how many times this place has made my girlfriend happy because she's plant based and they have the BEST plant based burger out there. As somebody that isn't plant based, I loved it as well...



review by - Yelp

                  Britt J:
                  


This restaurant is amazing. From service to food, 5 star! But what blows my mind is WHY and HOW they sell bud light seltzer.... literally how. Please get White Claw or Trulys.



review by - Yelp

                  Shannon T:
                  


...Ambiance: An American burger and bar joint at Sawtelle japan town. A great place for all ages. Family-oriented. Very dark inside with flatscreen TV monitors showing live sports. Spacious tables...



review by - Yelp

                  Matthew P:
                  


To help celebrate a couple January birthdays, we decided to check a new spot, Plan Check. With a party of 20+ people, we were pleasently surprised by the space and the diverse meals to accommodate many different food tastes...
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Location

1800 Sawtelle Blvd
Los Angeles, CA



Hours


                        Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur                    

                        11:30 AM - 9:00 PM                    

                        Fri                    

                        11:30 AM - 10:00 PM                    

                        Sat                    

                        11:00 AM - 10:00 PM                    

                        Sun                    

                        11:00 AM - 8:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Twitter pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(424)-208-3906
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


